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IF IT IS A QUESTION OF 

tyle, Fit, Finisb 
and Fair Price 

YOU SHOULD DECIDE FOR 
P A Famous Arcade Shoes 

23-25 So. Washington Avenue 
and 239 Nicollet Avenue. 

Our Saturday's Prices will as tonish you. Let u s prove it . 

S3.50 

MEN'S Box Calf and A 4 A O 
Vici Kid Bluchers for 9 1 B * P O 
M E N ' S Box Calf double sole Lace 
Shoes, Goodyear welts tf* A A A 
worth $3, go for 9 M I " V 

M E N ' S Gun Metal Calf and Patent 
Colt Lac© and But
tons, go for 
M E N ' S Hunting and Cruising Shoes 
and Boots, $5.00, ~ 
$4.00 and ^ m F B " 
MEN'S Rubbers, good 
wearers, go for 
MEN'S Felt Shoes, 
keep your feet warm. 5̂P> H • ' 
MEN'S Patent Colt and Velour Calf 
Lace and Bluchers, 
go for 
MEN'S Satin Calf 
Lace for 
MEN'S Waterproof Heavy English 

£?.?r. $3.60 
LADIES' Storm Bubbers, 
first grade Cuban h e e l s . . . 

69o 

$3.00 

$3 .60 

$2.2® 

LADIES' Pelt Shoes, $2 quality, 
leather solea, button and ftflt^ 
lace, for 3 7 t l $ f » 
LADIES' Patent Colt and Gun Metal 
Calf Button and Bluchers, latest 
New York models, 
pair 
LADIES' Vici Kid, Gun Metal Calf 
and Patent Colt Bluchers and 
Buttons, cut 
to, pair 
LADIES' Kid Lace and Bluchers, 
winter soles for street 
wear, pair 
LADIES' Lambs' Wool 
Soles for Slippers f o r . . 
LADIES' Patent Colt Bluchers and 
Gun Metal Calf Blu- A n A A 
chers and Lace, t o . . 9 V B ^ F 1 9 
LADIES' Vici Kid Lace Shoes, dur
able and nice models, 
pair 
LADIES' Kid Lace Shoes, good 
lasts, for $2.48, 
$1.08 and 

MISSES' and Children's Fleece 
Lined Storm Bubbers 
for, pair 
MISSES' Calf Lace School 
Shoes for 
BOYS' Calf Lace Shoes, strong 
and durable, for. dfe 4 M A 
pair $1.4 SI 
CHILDREN'S Calf and 
Kid Lace Shoes fox 
BOYS' extra quali 
Lace Shoes go 
at, pair 
CHILDREN'S Kid Lace a n j | Q ^ 

• 8 0 
i ty Box Calf 

$2.00 
Kid 

Button Shoes for 59c and. . 
MISSES' Box Calf and Vici 
Goodyear welt Lace 
Shoes, pair 
MISSES' and Boys ' Shoek for"school 
wear, cut to, A | A B 

LADIES' School 
Shoes, sizes 2% to 
5, at 

Heel Kid Lace 

$1.49 

SEVENTH AND NICOLLET: 
100,000 yards of Loom Ends were reeeived early this morning. Another 50,000 
yards in transit. Railroad companies made us disappoint our patrons, and In 
order to make amends we are going to exceed our promises. 

Saturday Will Be the Greatest Bargain Day 
in the History of This Corner 

Make ua prove it. We are going to prove it. We have asked you to get the 
habit of saving your money. We have said that habit womld bring you here. 

FOR SATURDAY 
And Every Day Following it So Long as These Bargains Last. 

Loom Ends in Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, Fleeced and Unfleeced 
Flannels, from three-fourths of a yard to 10 yard pieces; 
worth from 10c to 40c per yard; at per yard. * „-.... „, . „ 

Full Standard Prints, Best Goods Made, at 5c 
R R Cashmeres at 29c School Plaids, 16c value, at 12\fkc 

52-inch French Serges, $1.25 value, at 89c 
Jewelry line is being rapidly sold. We have an offer from a city jeweler for 

the entire lot, perhaps to prevent us from selling this way, 

Dlamoids, Rings and Studs 
That were $17.50, ?20, $2150 and $25 

^ $10.00until sold 

21c 

Opera Glasses 
$25.00 values, inlaid pearl, at $ 1 2 . 0 0 
$20.00 values, inlaid pearl, at $ 1 0 . 0 0 
$15 and $16 values, assorted, $ 7 . 5 0 $ 8 . 6 0 

Down to $1.98 and worth double. 

K I D G L O V E S 4 B 0 p a i r 3 ' a11 s i z e B * n d colors> worth up to $2.00. Choice at 9 8 c 
•%••# mi .vwB,w Another lot, broken sizes, 4 8 o 

Mill Remnants in Table Damasks—Occasionally a Napkin to Match. 

City News* 
DEATH CAUSED BY NAIL 

Ml 

REV. DR, GEORGE E. ALBREOHT 
PASSES AWAY AS RESULT OF 
SLIGHT ^INJURY. 

October 26; :IQQ6. 
fi^ni!, 

Complications/following an accidental 
nail-thrust in the foot was the cause 
of the death »of Rev. Dr. George E. 
Albrecht, pastor of the, Twenty-eighth 
Street Congregational church, Whose 
funeral took place yesterday $£ 754 
Second avenue S. 

Dr. Albrecht was born in Germany in 
1855 and came to America when a "lad. 
Of his career. Rev. Dr. L. H. Hallock, 
pastor of Plymouth Congregational 
church, has the following to say: 

"After a thoro collegiate and theo
logical training at Oberlin, Dr. J Al
brecht entered the service of the Amer
ican Home Missionary society, and was' 
instrumental in organizing the German 
department, of which he had charge for 
several years, covering the entire field 
west of the Mississippi river. 

"Afterward Dr. Albrecht went as a 
missionary of "the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions to 
Japan, where he did effective work for 
eighteen years, when his health broke 
under the severe stress, and he was 
obliged to return. With his wife whom 
he married at Oberlin, he came back td 
this country, for rest and recuperation. 

"Recovering in some measure, Dr. 
Albrecht was able to take up work 
again, which he did as pastor of the 
Thirty-eighth Street Congregational 
church in Minneapolis. There he ac
complished much, completing the edi
fice, securing the payment of the debt 
and uniting the people in loyalty to 
their church and its untiring pastor. 

"Dr. Albrecht's death has removed 
from the world and from our city, one 
of the ablest ministers, esteemed and 
honored wherever known, and one 
whom our denomination will greatly 
miss. 

" H e leaves a wife an4 three chil
dren, the eldest, a daughter, having re
cently graduated from th& University 
of Minnesota. The sympathy of the 
entire city is extended to the bereaved 
family and church who have suffered 
an irreparable loss ," 

C H E W I N G TOBACCO S T O L E N 

ica 

Chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco, 
cigars and cigaretg were stolen from 
the William's cigar stand at the Third 
avenue S entrance to the courthouse, 
at an early hour this morning. The 

goods were valued at $10 and Frank 
ouley has been arrested by'the police, 

charged with the theft. His satchel 
was full of smoking commodities. 

* mmmm 

AT OUT PRICES. 
Popular 50c music will be Bold at 
18c tomorrow (Saturday) Oct. 27. 

Pianist to play i t for yon. 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS t 

I have the largest stock to select 
from, and can supply any sheet 
of music published. 

Offer you the largest discounts. 
Give you the best servioe. 

KAJ3. GRDtfBS SOWCJTBD. 

JOSEPH E. FRANK, 
41-43 8o. Sixth St. 

(Between Nicollet and Hennepin.) 

Things for the 
Man Who S h a v e s 
We are making some splendid 
price Inducements in articles 
for the man who shaves. Prices 
on goods made by manufac
turers such as these guarantee 
them to be unusual bargains. 
Rubin's Razor Strops, regu

lar price 50c, for 2 5 o 
Williams' Shaving Soap, 

regular price lOo, for . . . . 5o 
Colegate's Shaving Soap, 

regular price 10c, for 5o 
Binder's Safety R a z o r s . . . $ 1 0 0 
Lather Brushes . . . • . - 2 5 c 

Dainty Littlt Sandwlohts 
We are now serving sandwiches 
at our fountain. Chicken, 
tongue, lettuce, e tc A sand
wich and one of our hot drinks 
make a delicious treat. 

Fottball Candy 
Settle your wagers with Orig
inal Allegrettl Chocolates. The 
Original sold only at CIrkler's. 

if*/*1**^*** mmm 

AGENTS 
FOR 

PERRIN 
GLOVES. Women's and Children's Outfitters. 

Nicollet and Seventh St. 

AGENTS 
FOB 

DIANAS 
CORSETS. 

/ i j i 

SENS A TION4MZARMENTSPECIALS 
&r Saturday Only ** "* ;" 

IN tomorrow'* offerings right" stylca, right qualities and right 
prices will rule supreme as always at the Atkinson & Co. Store. 

Two Wonderful Suit Values for Saturday. 

135 Late 
Autumn Suits 

Second Floor. 

Comprising a superb as
semblage of the season's 
most distinctively handsome 
suits, surpassing any similar 
showing ever made in the 
northwest at this price. The 
weaves shown are high-
grade,imported Broadcloths, 
Novelty Tweeds, Chevron 
and fine Cheviots, made up 
in natty bolero-blouse, fitted 
and semi-fitted models in all 
the prevailing ooiors, includ
ing London Smoke, "Wine 
and Navy. Uncommonly; 
good values. 

85 Late 
Autumn Suits 

$14.95 
Second Floor . ~ r 

These are smartly tailored 
suits, rich in appearance and 
thoroughly dependable in 
fabrics and workmanship, 
dome in the highly popular 
Eton, blouse, fitted and 
semi-fitted styles, made of 
fine Cheviots, Scotch Mix
tures, Novelty Suitings, etc., 
in stripes, checks and plaids. 
These suits will compare in 
every respect with those 
selling regularly at $20 to 
« i ) 0 . , * . , , / _ 

<*̂  
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Waist Special 
at $5.00 

Main Floor. 
On Saturday only) your 

pick of a fine assortment of 
pretty new taffeta, louisine, 
plaid, net and lace waists, 
worth up to $7. Many of the 
season's most charmingly 
new conceptions are includ
ed in this offering and you 
couldn't find one in tha lot 
but Is a most desirable bar
gain. 

Modish Fitts f x-J 

s —Main- PlooB— 
We have just received a new line of 

handsome Novelty Fur Coats in smartly 
original designs, now making their ini
tial appearance in the Northwest. 
Among them are the semi-fitting 21-
inch coats in the newly imported blend 
of mink, squirrel, effectively trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Also elegant 
blouses and Etons in gray squirrel, 
caraculs, sable squirrel and many other 
popular furs. 

Special for Saturday, $12.50 
f Long Boas of sable or blue wolf, two 
styles, fur oH'bBth"*ittes, 4t satin lined. 
Very attractive and excellent in wear
ing m a ^ ^ M f f i ^ a q p i ^ j g r a » , i f $ 

Saturday, $ 1 2 . 5 0 . 

Special Fall 
Coats at $19.73 

Second Floor. 
A splendid collection of 

fall and winter coats in the 
much-demanded full length 
black broadcloth, tight-fit
ting models, and the modish 
embroidered and braided ef
fects made of kerseys, 
broadcloths and fancy mix
tures of sterling quality. 
Priced for Saturday only at 
one-fourth to one-third be
low their actual worth. 

Some Decisively Special Pricing in the 
Juvenile Dept Saturday 

Girls* long wool box coats in plain blues, 
browns and gray plaids and mixtures. Col
lars button cloBe to neck. This line has been 

- our leader this season 
at , * • > « » • e»«w« i $6.95 

Children's beaTcloth coats in reds and browns. 
About 25 coats left to be ft 1 ft K 
sold Saturday at .~ - . . . «p JL « 0 0 

Girls' all wool serge Peter Thompson dresses in 
red, brown and blue. Full pleated skirts. 
Regular value $6.50. d* jjj f\f\ 
Saturday , ..* «.«• i p O • U U 

On Saturday we offer our entire line of boys* 
all wool knee pants at the following reduced 
prioes. 

50c pants, Saturday 4 0 c 
75c pants, Saturday.. . . . . . . .30c 

$1.00 pants, Saturday..•,.. .T5o 
$1.50 pants, Saturday.....$1.00 

$2.00 pants, Safcurfay. *.. .$L50 

Boys' all wool Scotch and serge Buster Brown 
suits, nattily trimmed and bloomer trousers. 
Sizes 8 to 6 years. Value &0 CkC 

^ $7.50. Saturday ~ •**».>.»*2p«3«*/9 
Boys* all wool suits in brown and gray mix

tures, both plain and belted coats. Straight 
and knickerbooker trousers. Siees 8 to 16, 
Value $7.50. & Q QE? 
Saturday • •«. . , . . «••,*««>»«*».«•.«* w O a j t / O 

A full line of boys' all wool plain and Norfolk 
suits with two pairs of trousers, in plain 
blues, black and fancy gray mixtures. Prices 

$5.00 - $11.50 
Just received a line of girls' long box astra&hrux 

cloth coats, trimmed with black velvet coUaĵ  
turnback cuffs. Sises*'8 to 14 A p* i\f\ 
years. Special Saturday**** *«*..tp2)9 \J\J 

f 

f | | ? C — 2 , 0 0 0 yards of one-dollar silks for 49c; suitable for street 
l i m » 9 and evening wear; plain Crepe de j ^ ^ . 

Chine, colored Peau de Cygne, colored Pon
gees, colored Taffetas, in light blue, pink, 

gray yellow, reseda, cardinal, brown, navy, g . ^ 
and black and white; also novelties In black and white 
and gray and white checks and stripes; value $1 yd 

Over Stock of Tailor-Made Suits 
300 New Fall and Winter Suits to be offered at about one-half of their 
regular value in order to reduce stock. 

Saturday Only 
$18 to $20 Suits for $22 to $27 Suits for $27 to $30 Suits for 

$10.00 $14.75 $17.50 
$32 to $35 Suits for $37.50 Suits for , $40 Suits for 

$19.75 $22.50 $25.00 
5 2 t o 5 6 - i n c h BLACK COATS 

Tight fitted, semi-fitted, loose box and new blouse styles, in kersey, 
broacloth and cheviot, some half lined, others full lined, braided and velvet 
trimmed. Saturday we offer these at exceptionally low prices. Special— 

$25.00 $19.75 $16.75 ^13.75 
B E S T COAT OFFERING IN T H E CITY FOR $10.60 

52-inch Black Kersey Coat, lined throughout with guaranteed satin, braid 
trimmed^ind fancy mixtures, 46-inch to 50-inch ooats. For <fr-if\ f\f\ 
Saturday only 4 > 1 1 M J U 

Danderine 
fflBW THIS HAIR 

y. Jtadwaoftit 
PROVE IT 

CUT PRICE 
LOAKANDSUITCO. 

716 and 718 Nicollet Avenue. 
FwiMrly E. E. Alfonso* & C#» 

MRS. ANNIE E. 8HEEHAN, 
WelrOlty, Kansas. 

You mast remember that falling hair and 
dandruff are signs of decay, or a diseased con
dition of tbe scalp, and you must not delay 
treatment. To do so simply means mora loss of 
hair, and a greater Impoverished scalp, and 
finally no hair. The wise thing to do is to cor
rect It in the jstart. Danderine works wonders 
In all such cases. It will quickly regenerate the 
enfeebled tissues, and make your hair grow 
more beautiful than it ever was. NOW at ait 
druggists, three sizes. 

2 5 o . » 6 O 0 . and $ 1 . 0 0 per bottle. 
v » o w u z o t t j>AJxowsBxxm co«chioam» 

Misses' and Women's Coats 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON SATURDAY. 

$4.98 for $8.50 Misses' and Women's Coats 
Made of fancy plaids and mixtures; 50 inches long; some with 

velvet collars, others collarlessj all sines. This is a great bargain. 

$6.98 for $12.00 Women's Coats 
Made og poverts and mixtures; 50 inches long; some are lined 

to waist j also sleeves, with good quality satin. All sizes. 

$9.95 for $16.50 Misses' and Women's Coats 
Made of fine kersey in black, also heavy mixtures, the latter 

with red velvet collar and cuffs; the black kersey trimmed with 
braid and velvet and satin lined to waist, also sleeves. 

$12.50 lor $18.50 Heavy Cheviot Coats 
This is an extra fine garment of all wool cheviot, lined through

out with good quality lining; full 52 inches long, velvet collar, 
sizes 32 to 44. 

SNUGGERY STYLE 
Not heavy enough for oold weather out-of-doors, but Just the tldbg wfam p 
kimono i i toe light, and a shawl is too bunglesome. Call g a t KM mac turn 

KNIT NEGLIGEE 
for MtStj «*9 n lMtt Xtoea thsrt'i a mta % light wtsfbl 

APARTMENT COAT 
licit suggeste—olgar—slippers—reading lamp-—OOMFOBT. Exclusively «fc 
the sign of Northland 
Knitting OB. YE KNITWEAR 

IP IT'S KNIT WB MAYB IT. 

A FREE DOLL Coupon 
On Every Package of 
AUNT JEMIMA' 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

f The best kind of a Journal want ad Is one which Is so clear and complete *• 
that the reader will stop and think of sbme person it will Just fit. If he Is not 
personally Interested he will call it to the attention of a friend. This elves an 

" Immense circulation fo your ad—not only among the persons who read it, 
bu4 ajnongr those known to them. But the ad must be attractive and deserip-

i secure this attention. 

I , 
wm^m mmsm 

riAfertive Page 

^ This year, the makers of tbe famous Aunt 
Jemima's Pancake Flour have placed on every 19 
cent packaee a FREE AUNT JEMIMA DOLL 
Coopon. These Aunt Jemima Dolls are 15 inches 
high* dressed in *ay colors, and are really the 
cutest, most lovable dolls you ever saw. Every 

St. JosenhrMo., with name and address and two 2c. 
stirmee to pay ttostage^ There to no limit to the 

flumber of free dolls you can get. All you have to 
s td Send two 2d. stamps with each coupon. 

Fresh Fall Supply of Aunt Jemima's Panoake 
f Flour Now on Sale at all Good Grooers. 
Aunt. 

Griddle Cakes, 
Pancake FTpur makes the finest 
ames, Muffins and Gems yott 

The reason _. .. . 
STOWB in favor Is that it Is so wholesome and palatable. Made of Wheat, Corn and Rice. 

Get a package today. Recipes printed onevery 
package and also FREE DOIX COUPON. 
Eve/y Grocer *~u~ ftufl j-w»">s>'q Pancake Flour. 

^ Dealers supplied b y f 

^ " C. A. VANDEVEB, Distributor* 
' 505-508 I, Sykes Block. Long Distance 

^jSPr^ne-Main^l&Uy ' Minneapolis, Minn 
*A- - ^ D ^ y iMaing* CO., 

Jtflilers of^HyslenlOjglour, St. Joseph, Mo. 

We Want 
Every Child 
in th is Cita
to Have an 

Aunt 
Jemima Doll 

F R E E 


